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LiJi' CAROLINA:

Nobth CaUolixa Psesbttekiax, eekly.

Cjlpe FjCABrtlaily (DeiuocraUc).

Star, daily aud weekly (Democratic).

MTSCELLAXEOTJSr 1
i THE BALTIMORE SUtt

Publishedjdarij-(exce- pt Sandy), at fcft
Sun Iron Building, Southeast jCorner

of Ba'.timore and South streets;
by A. 8. A'BELi & Co. "

' Prices for Jfaflinj :

Single cipy. three cents ; one month, fixtj;
cent; two monwst ' one collar: -- taree
months, one dollar arid ' fifty" cents

. j
tlx

mouth-- , tlirie dollars ; 1 yearilsix dlars.
Pctage prepaid at the office by the pnb--

!

lishers.
'

1 "; . .

No iaper . ,

. bent longer

than paid for.

THE WEEKLY XUS.

One dollar aud a half a year and $1 for

six months, with

Great --

inducements

to
' 'uov 7--t f CLUBS.

TO POSTMASTERS A- - SEWS
DEALERS.

THE NEW YORK HERALD.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

The Hail v Edition of the Herald Is
conceded to be the "Greatest News
paper of the age," both in point of cir
culation and popularity.
PaUisbod Every Day in the Year.

POSTAUK FREE.

$10 pays for one year, Sundays in
cluded. ,

$8 pavs for one Year, without Sun
days, j

$.) pavs for six uioius, Sundays in
cluded. , .

$4 pays for six .months, without Suu- -
davs. s'v ;

2- - pavs for one year for uhy peci
fied day of the week.

$1 pavs for six months for any spe
cihed dav ot the week.

$1 pays for one month, Sundays in
cluded.

WE PUBLISH NO SEMI Ott TRI WEEKLY
EDITION".

THE WEEKLY UEltAED,
POSTAGE fkek. '

One copy, one year. $2. Two copies
$3. Four copies, $5. Any larger
number at $1.25 per copy:

"We will receive from Postmasters
and Newsdealers yearly subscriptions
for single copies of our Weekly a t 1:25,

NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED,
rOSTAOK KItKK.

Daily Edition, Two and a half cents
per copy, except Sunday. Sunday
Edition, Four cents per cop'. Weekly
Edition, Three cents per copy.

The Baltimore Gazette
FULL OF FRESH SEWS!

rpHE GAZETTE IS PUBLISHED eveky
J morning (Sundays; excepted). Mail

subseriptions, postage free, , , ,"

$6 per Annum, In Advance, ;

The WEEKLY GAZETTE is published
every Saturday. Mail subscription, postage
pai'L y

(

'SI per Annum, iu Advance.
N subgeription to the Weekly received

for less than a year.
Address,

THE GAZETTE.
100 Vv. Baltimore st.. Baltimore. .

H1LLSB0R0 RECORDER,

established 1820::

THi: OLDEST PAPER IN NORTH CAR- -

OLINA. , .

rpilE RECORDER, APART FROM ITSJ political merits, oirers superior Induce-
ments to the merchants

'
of Wilminptou as

a medium of advertising. It has 1 larrre
and incrensiug circulation: in the counties
of Orange, Alamance, Person and Caswel
anp especially in those 6cetlons of Orange
and Alamance- - mpt closet v connected by
the iutcrests of trade with1 XVilniington.

Manufacturers will also profit by the
growing spirit of agricultural improve-
ment, and the tendency, to the adoption of
labor-savin- g machinery, to reach the eyes
and ears of a large and intelligent class of
readers through the medium of the Re-
corder. Address J. D. CAMERON,
nov 4 Ed. & Prop'r, Hilleboro; N. C.

TN EVERY COUNTY IN NORTH CAR
X olina. Active men can find profitabl
employment in canvHudng for 8ubecrl- -
bers to i - . .' -

THE OBSERVER.
Price of the Daily j,er safium 6 udPrice ofthe Weekly per annum r. go

Very Rberal commissions allowed.
Aadrcs Col. W. L, Saundehs'

yilnuugton, N. C, untU November 10.
Alt?r that date, " -

THE OBSERVER,
oct --tf Raleigh, N.C.!

ASHE VILLE CITIZ ES
A QUARTO WEEKLY PAPER GOOD

ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

THE CITIZEN IS A FAST FRIEND OF
and has devoted muchtime and space to encuraging"f bu,mc relations between thfcape

tear and mountain regions. Send for rateV.

--JiSLiiL r.Aaherjy.j;;
W. A. Davis i' ' vT '-

-
Editors and Prop't,, Burili'

party in power ean wows ou. no pracucat
or aalutary rerorni. i v ,

ttrremv 'i AMOXfl THE HIGHEST

Reform Is necessary even more in the
hirihei irrailes of nubile service-- President;
Vice-Preside- nt, Judges, Senators, Repre-
sentatives, Cabinet officers. These officers,
and others in authority, are the people's
servant. Their offices are not a private

Uft: tf .ev are a nubile trust. Ueii

the annal-- j of this Republic show, the d is
m-ac- e and censure of a Vice-Preside- nt; a
late Speaker of the House of Representa
tives marketing els rulings as a preMumg
officer; their friends profiting secretly by
their votes as five chairmen
of the leading" committees of the late House
of Representative? ex'ioo.--d in jobbery; a
late Secretary of the Treasury forcing
balances in the public accounts; a late.
Attorney General misapprdpriating public
funds : a Secretary of the Navy enriched
or enriching his friends by percentages
levied off the profits of contractors with
his Department ; an. ambassador to
England censured for a dishonorable
speculation ; the President's private secre-
tary ;barcly escaping, conviction upon trial
for guilty" complicity in frauds upon the
revenue ;' a Secretary of War impeached
for high crimes, and confessed misde-
meanors the demonstration is so com-
plete that the first step in reform must be
by the people, or honest men from another
partv. the disease of one political organ-
ization infests the body politic and thereby
making no "change of men or t party, we
can get no change of measures and no
reforms.
Rr)tCAlJb-A.- RADICALISM ' lir!T BE

,.' .DRIVEX FROM POWER.
Ml these abuses, wrongs and crime- s-

the product of the sixteen years ascend-
ancy of the Republican party create a
neewsltv for reform, confessed by Repub
licans themselves. But their reformers
arc voted down in convention and dis-

placed from the Cabinet. The mass of
honest voters is powerless to resist the
eihtv thousaud office-holde- rs its leaders
and guides. f

Reform can only be had by a jeaceful,
civic revolution. We demand a change of
evstem: a hmgeof administration; a
changeof parties, that we may have a
change ol men.

THE STATB.GOVEKXMHVr.

Names of. Officers.
execttive department

(iovenior Curtis H. Brogden, of Wanie
Lieutenant Governor R. M. Armfield,

ofln-dell- .

Secretary of State :W. H. Howertoii, of
Wake.

Treasurer J). A. Jenkins, of (iaston.
Auditor John Reilly, of CJumberland
Attorney General T. L. Hargrove, of

Granville. -

Aijutiint. General John CyGorman, of
Wake.

SirtKMintendout of Public-Instruction-Joh- n

Pool, of Pasquotank.
Governor's Private Secretary John B

Ncathery, of Wake.
. JITjICIART department.

Cli iff J. iticc Supreme Court Richiuoud
M. Pearson, of ladkin.

Associate J'ustiees Edwin (J ltead'v. of
Beaufort; W. B. Rodman, of Beaufort;
Thomas Settle, of Rockiugham; W. P.
Bvnum, of Mecklenburg.

ClVrk of Supreme Court W. U. Bug-- i

ley. ot Wake. .

Mai!uil D .A. Wicker, of Wake,
f I

OJtitcrs of the Municipality ol Wii- -
; mington.

Mayor W. P. Canada v.
Aldermen T. M. Gardner, J. J. Casti-deyj- B.

, J. H. Neff, R. C. Myers,
Hiram Ilankins', col., Duucau Holmes,
eol.j W. if. liiewiugton, col., W. H.
Banks, col.'.- .

Clerk and Treasurer T. C. Servoss.
Chief 'f Fire Department Roger Moore.

1 ' fl'eder.il Ofuciais.
Collector of Cus'toms Joseph C. Abbott.
Deputy Collector !1. W. Chadwiek.
Pbstmast;-- r F.. R. Brink.

ejvvHanover County (ioverniueul.
Clerk of the Superior Court and Judge

of probate James Ilea ton.
. Sheriff S. II. Manning.

Commissioners J. G. .Wagner, Dela-
ware Nixo::, col.-- Stacy VanAmringe, D.
('. D:iis.

idgister of 'Dcwls (u. W . liordcMiix,
eol.; -

Treascrer E. J. Hewlett.
Cnro;:or Ed. Hewlett.

MISCELLAXEOVS.

TltE 'SEWS ASD COUIUE1

A Iiic Newspaper.

The.'News andCoiuier is publis'ned at
'

.

1

. S. V.

and has three editions Daily, Tri--w eekly

: and Wccklv.

XEV.S. AND COURIER.

DaiS.y Edihon, by iuail, o.tc ;ta,; 10;

;TriWeekl- - Edition, pbli?d on
Tiusdayg, Thurfdnyx ami .Saturday,
one yean. &; six i,nuth, o0, payable
iri tidrn fee.

WKt.KXv EoiTIox, p.Misted o 117(7,,- -
t.jZys.:,nc gear, Mx month, 1 rio,

1 p!i&U' in adeante. .
RIQRDAN, DAWSON & CO., Prop're,' ' FJ Broad street, Charleston, S. C.

nov S-- tf

THE BIBLICAL RECORDER
: V PUBLISHED BV

KinVAKD BROUGI1TOX & CO.
;

' RALEIGH, N. C

REV. C. T. BAILEY, Editr.
REV, J. 1). HUFHAM, Associate Editor.
BEV. W, T. WALTERS, D. D., Agricul-

tural Editor.

OR GA S OF SOR TH CA R 0LI-

SA BAPTISTS.
In its Forty-Fir- st Year.

Every Bapthl Should Tate Jt.
As an Advertising Medium Unsurpassed

Only 2 10 per Tear.
Address ,

-- I.'BIBLICAL RECORDER4

Raleign,v.C.

Cheap and Reliaolo!
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THE CAPE PEAR,'
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ULCRIPTlON RATES.

l.i- -t i io (itli.-- r . t;ie tl
'xr. ih-Cii'- E h.iu tit;l u n;n t. -- i

it Ti;i Ci-ut- i h r rk. Ot.e U,'.',r ul
fwet.ir.l t'.n'o f r'ilir.1- - M u.t!i. T

.i!r- - t iily C i.t- - f4.r Mr Mai'h
ii. 1 1 1..- - i.i:.r. .r O.ij Y(r. Ixlp.irtd
e. Carri- - r iu the City or Ju1jri. N,,f cut by nail tilde the lif rt'Jv
ta -cti prcpal-- Coll cvt Jor; tumU 1)
-r- -i- r vt ry ck, aul t ia; r deli ered
or a longir time than a wcrk to arj te
vho doin wA ;y t;T it prosi;!.. 'Vh

1 lie orL

TERMS OF ADVERnSINC

Am giteu La aiot. r Th '
ra.Ie r-- a uat-I-- , ifi Vee;txi
w ?h the tiroe. Contra can rTt--d

oa liberal terra f r a--!r rti-- r.

Addrow,
-- T1IH CAIT. I'M ii!.

ozl$S WujiiicToy, N. C

THE SOT I,,

LEADING CHEAP NEWSPAPER IN

THE

WOULD!

HKKillT,

FKLMl.

A U LE!

New Vvik Jt i 5i

per Aiuiuiu, i- - theClicaptand Bc- -t Dally

Newpapvr in the

United States !

Jdi-""T- h DV?Ar Sum price 1 --iJ per
I

annum. M(taceiid a :ineiap r ftTtht

COUNTRY 1

And for tho-- ' who h.nc n

dailv reading.

Ad '.:

THE SUN,

NEW YORK.
ct LVtf

THE I'HILADELI'IIIA HUES
A FJRST-CLAS-S ISDEPESD

EST MORSISC SEWS- - .

PAPER.

A
wlJlI'- - THAT CAPITAL AND EN- -

terpri!v can accvtnpIUli will lc frcih i:i- - !

ployed to maintain the h:h " repiit.itio:i

univcrally accordi.nl to it, of lx-.'m- ; th- - :

ablest and Kr-- t p:iH-- r ever )4thlh.il in j

Philadelphia. It cnit:i! all the laU-r-t j

uews, including t fie A.oc!at-- l Pn ?T.!t
grams. SjK'cial Tclegram-- au.lCorn-op.Hid-cm- c

from nil p-.ii- .f i:;ter;.-t-. full sud
accurate Local Hcpon, m: I Fi'aric. IMi-tori- al

DLcu.iout or all Currtid Tp-- . I:
i.o a Ilrbt--Li- H Live Ncw;.-- r in ci ry

fully dpia! to iln: !t publicised
anywhere.

The daily circulation ftht- - 7i.vx-ctvd- n

that of all I'm- - P!:ila.lefphf.i Moniirtr
papcru combined, villi ope exception.

"Decidedly thebet newpaprrv rpuK
lishcd lnl'hiladtJphla.-o-A- '. Y. T,.Ut.

"The ablest and lxt pajn-- r iu PfdlaJcl-dtlphia- ."

X. Y. San.
"The bctt jiajKr iu iViiiiiitnij.

Spriutjjitbl Itrptibiicnii.

Tehms, iui ludinu :! j r, or
50 cent a mmilfi.

A.ldrc, THE TIMK.
7i:iChtt:iuiM.. VUIU'U- :pui.

ocfJO-t- f

EUGENE L. HARRIS,
ARTIST IN

Crayon Portraits,
SASSA ERAS FORK, S. t

LEAVE TO CALL YoCRBEGS to hiti Portrait In Cr..on.
Pcnoij! 111111 gio.l pk-tutt-- of t :'!.
aelve or dccriMd frfctid. can li--

vo th"ii
nicely pxeeu'ted by m Llm a ph u,
graph to woik fniu. A koo I photoTi;l.
is ncce.Kary to inrure a good l!kftic. Th(
prices below include iKstae y u:ull, i.
roller. A neat frame of walnut and :ril-wU- I

be furnihcd to thoc who dctirc it at
$1 Matt OU ,'

"RICES :

Size 14x17 inches
Life Size (biut) 10 O

TESTIMONIALS:
"Mr. Harris 1 ! the ran: gilt o

being able to dtlineate, accurately, from t.
photograph or other pict ire the ac
likened of anv one. W ?afV
faction." Oxford Leader. J

We have kh--d U work, and roiio!,'-- r

it excellent. Try them." I Central Pro
testant.1

"We have hctn aeap'tl ir trait of Hoc.
A. W. Vtnable, by Mr. L Harri, tl.- -t
rcJlccta additional lu.t re 011 hU gci.iu Ir.
that department." Torchlight.

octLif
TEN CENTS

Paya lor a Week's SubcripUvn I

To

TUB CAli: P,

NOW IS THE TIME

TO COME FORWARD

AND SUBSCRIBE

For a .Cheap Democratic Parer.

NATIOXAL, i)EMOCKATIC PLAT,
FORM, ADOPTED AT ST.1XUI?;

1810.
We, the delegates 'of the Democratic

party of the United SUte, in national
convention assembled, do hereby declare
the administration of the Federal Govern-
ment to be In urgent need of Immediate
reform ; doliereby enjoin upon the nomi-
nee of tlua' Convention and of:the Demo
cratic party in each State, a zealous effort
and to this end, and do hereby
appeal to our fellow --citizens of every
former jjolltlcal connection to .undertake
with tw this flrft and , mofct pressing patri-
otic duty for the Democracy of the whole
eountrv. .:.","'..'

We do here rcafllrm .our faith iu the ir-manen- cy

of the pAleral Union, our devo-
tion to the Constitution of the United
State, with its. amendments, universally
accepted at a final settln entof the con-
troversies that engendered tae civil war,
and do here record on rteadfat confidence
in the perpetuity of republican elf-go-v

ernmtnt; in an "absolute "acquiescence in
the will of the majority, the vital principle
of the Republic ; in the eypremaey of the
civil over the militarv authority ; iu the
total separation of Church and State,' for
the sake alike of civil and religious, free
dom ; in the pquality o! all citizens before
just laws of their own enactment ; in the
liberty of individual conduct unvexed by
sumptuary Jaws ; in the faithful education
of the rhdug generation, that they may
preserve, enjoy and transmit these ljcst
conditions of human happiness and hope.
We behold the noblest products of a hun-idre- d

year of chanceful history: but
while upholding the bond of our Union
and great charter of thee our rights, it
behooves a free people to practice also that
eternal vigilance which, is the price, ol
liberty. T

DEMOCRATIC KIXANCE DDIASDED.
Wc demand a judicious system of prepa-

ration by public economies, by official
and by wihj finance, which

shall enable the nation to assure the whole
world of its perfect ability and perfect
readiness tomeet any of its promises at
the call of the creditor entitled to payment.
We believe such a system well devised, and
above all, entrusted to comjetcnt hands
for execution,' creating at no time an arti
ficial warcity of currency, and at no time
alarming the public mind into the with-
drawal of that vat-- t machinery of credit by
which i5 per cent, of all business transac-
tions are crformcd a system open, jpub-li- c

and inspiring general Coniidcm-c- , would,
from the day of adoption, bring healing on
its wiugs to all our harassed industry, and
set in motion the wheel of commerce,

'.'manufacturer and the mechanical arts;
to labor and renew, in

all its national Source, the jroepcrity oi
the Koplc. ;

KUOKM IX TAXATIOX.

Reform .is .necessary in .the sum and
mode of Federal taxation so that capital
may be set; free from distrust and labor
lightly burdened. We denounce the pre-se- nt

taritt reyicd ujMiii nearly five thousand
articles as a materpirce of injustice, m.e-quali- ty

.and false pretence. ' It yields a
dwindling,' not a yearly rioing revenue.' It
has hnpoV erf shed many industries to sub-
sidize a feV; it prohibits imports that might
purchase the products of American labor;
U has degraded American commerce, from
the lirnt to iu interior rank upon the high
seas. It has cut down the sales of Ameri-
can manufactures at home and abroad,
and depleted the return of American agri-
culture or industry, followed by half our
people. It costs the people live times moie
than it produces to the treasury, obstructs
the processes of production, and wastes
the' fruits of labor. ; It promotes fraud and
foster smuggling, enriches dishonest off-
icials and bankrupts honest merchants. We
demand that all customhouse taxation
shall be only for revenue.

KETUENCIl'MrXT IX EXPENSE.
Reform id necessary In the scale of pub-

lic expense, Federal, State and municipal
out of Federal taxation has swollen from

M,(0,WO, gold, hi m to 8150.000,000,
currency, In 1870. Our aggregate taxation
was from $184,000,000., goUL in I SCO, to
$rd(),000,(KX), currency, in 1870, or in one
decade less than $ per head to more than
?1S per head. Since the peace the people
have paid to their tax-gather- more than
thrice the sura of the national debt, and
more than twice, that sum for the Federal
government alone. We demand a vigor-
ous frugality in every department and
from every ofllcer of the government.

- WASTE OF THE VfULIO LANDS.
Reform is 'necessary to put a stop to the

profligate wastes of the public lands and
their diversion from settlers by the party
in powar which has squandered two hun-
dred millions of acres uion railroads alone.
and out of more than thrice that aggregate
nas disposed ol less than a sixth directly
to tillers of the soil.
CHRISTIAN CITIZENS ANI HEATIIEN CHI

-' t ' '.;' XESE. ,.
'

Reform is necessary to correet the mis
takes of thciRepublican Congress and t he
errors of our treaties, and our diplomatic
relations which have stripped our adopted
citizens of foreign birth and kindred race
rccrossing the Atlantic of the shield ol
American citizenship, and have ejrposed
our bn-thrc- of the .Pacific coast to the
incursions of a race, not sprang from the
same great parent stock, and, in fact, now
by law denied citizenship through natu-
ralization, as being neither accustomed to
the habits of a progressive civilization, nor
exercised in liberty under equal laws. We
denounce the policy which thus discards
the liberty dOving German and tolerates,
the revival of the Coolie trade fn Mongo
Ran women imported for immoral pur
poses, and Mongolian men hired to per
form servile labor contracts, and demand
such modification by Congress within a
constitutional limitation, as shall prevent
the further importation or immigration of
the Mongolian race. . , '

KEFOltM IS THE QAMPAIOX ISSyE.
Reform Ja hecce$arj and c$fc')er' bjv

effected but by making it the controlling
issue of the election, lifting it above the
two false issues with which the office-holdi- ng

class: and the party in power seek
to smother it; The, false issus with which
they would 'enkindle sectarian' strife in
respect to the public schools, of which the

..establishment and support belong exclu-
sively to the several States, and which the
Democratic party has cherished from their
foundation, and"resolved to maintaiu with-
out partizanry or .preference for any class,
ect or creed, and without contributing

from the Treasury to any the false issue
by which they seek to light anew the dying
embers of sectional hatred between kin-
dred people, once unnaturally estranged,
but now reunited In one indivisible Repub-
lic and a common destiny.

REFORM IX THE CIVIL SERVICE.
Reform is necessary in the civil service.

Experience prove that the efficient, eco-
nomical conduct the governmental bus-
iness is not possible if its civil service be
subject to change at every election Le a
prize fought loY at the ballot-bo- x be a
brief reward of party zeal, instead Of posts
of houor, assigned for proved competency
and held for fidelity in the public ernp.ot-tnen- t.

That the dispensing of patronage
should neither be a tax upon the time of
all our public men nor the instrument of
tneir ambition. Here again profession

.

--

, Ralcfeh:

Cithitia.n .iuvtn.ATE, weekly, Mcthodt
"Biblical Recosdek, weekly (Baptist).
News, daily and weekly (Ucmocratk).
Sextixel, weekly (Demorratie.

ort:; Cakolixa (ixuTEMri.A, weekly
(Temperance). '

Fuiexu or TnMPEirAxt'K, weekly.

North Cakolixa Fakmek, weekly.

Era, wetily (Radical).

Charlotte :
f

OhsEJiver, daily aud weekly ( Democratic )

Democrat, weekly (Democratic).
Soituekx Home, weekly (Democratic).

.
- ; (JreenK-r- :

Patjhot, weekly ( Democrat le).
New North State, weekly (Radical).

Ashcville:
Citizex, weekly (Dem;)
Expositor, weekly (Deni.)
Pioxeer, weekly (Radical.)

Salisbury :

Watciim ax, weekly (Dcm.)
Examiner, weekly (Dcm.)

Salem :
Pkess, weekly (Dem.)!

Wisifton:
Sentinel, weekly (Dcm.)

Statesville:
La numakIv, weekly (Dem.)

American, weekly (Dem.)

Morgauton ;

Blade, weekly (Dem.)

Mt. Alp :

Watcum ix, weekly (Dem.)
Vimtok. weekly (Rad.)

Hickory :

Pkkss, weekly (Dem.)

Liucoiutuii :

Pkoukes, weekly (Dem.)

. Shelby:
Bann3K. weekly (Dcm.)

Danburv :

Repoktett, weekly (Dcm.)

Reidsville : .

News, weekly (Dem.)
Times ANp Meki iky, weekly (Dem.)

Lcxingtdn :

Recoud, V eekly (Dem.)
,.weeklj', (Rad

Graham:
GLE.VNEM.'wcikly (Dcm),

, . HUlsboro:

Rei:okdk, weekly (Dcm).

Durham:
Tobacco Plant, weekly (Dem).
'Herald, weekly (Dem.)

Oxford:
Tok'.-iimiit- ; weekly (Dem).

. Warrenton:
Gazette, weekly (Dcm).

Cextesnial, wt-cki- y (D:m).

Weldoii: .

New , wmi-weell-y (Dem).

.
' Tarboro:

Sor rnEKN-Ei-t, weekly (Dem).

Rocky Mount:
Mail, weekly (Dem).

Toienol :

Tkansckii-t- , Bap- -.

tit,)
wuJoTu

Advance, weekly (Dcm.)
Zions LNDM:AHK,eini-monthl- y (Priud-'- ".

t:vcBaitU).
" Newben i :

Nutsuell, daily (Dcm).
Nbwbekniak, semi-week- ly (Dcm).
Times, weekly (Rad).

TYashlngton :

Echo1, weekly (Dem.)
What Next,, semi-week- ly (Dcm).

Elizabeth City:'

Econuh 1st, weekly (Dem).
Nortu Cakoli.niax, weekly (Rad).

Goldsboro:
MEssENOES,semi-wcekryf- e weekly (Dcm).

Maguolia:

Recokd, weekly (Dem).

Lumbertoty;

Robesonion, weekly (Drm)i

Fayettevllle:

Gazette, weekly (Dem).
Wiir Awake, weekly (Dem).

'
.

' Rockingham:

CockiEK, weekly (Dem.).
Spirit or the South, weekly (Rad).

Wadesboro:
Herald, weekly (Dem),

Polkton:
AxoxiAK weekly (Dcm).

. . , J, Monroe: .

Enqvtkek, weekly (Den?,)
'Concord:

Register, weekly (Dem)i ; .

Scxjwoekjj (Dcm).
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